
Презентация к уроку 
английского языка по теме: 

«Спорт в нашей жизни»

(Презентация может использоваться к любому учебнику 
для 8 класса по теме: «Спорт»)



Sport in our life. 



Sport helps people to be 
happy, healthy, more 
organized and strong.

Sportsmen and women 
take part in sport 

because of enjoyment

People choose a kind 
of sport according to 

their taste and 
physical abilities

They sign contracts 
and must take part in 

competitions

Sport organization 
can have large 

incomes

The more successful 
they are the more 
money they earn

They usually train full 
time and devote 

themselves to their 
sport

Sportsmen have doping 
problems

1) As far as I’m concerned, …

2) …for instance…

3) In my opinion

4) …such as…

5) To my mind

6) One similarity is that…

7) a difference between them is 
that…

PRACTISE YOUR SPEAKING 
SKILLS



Talking together

A    In groups of three, 
match these words with 
the six pictures below.

people place activity

wrestlers                     rink                            dancing
jokers                          ring                            fighting
figure skaters             course                       galloping
football teams            countryside               playing
bullfighters                 pitch                          hunting
riders                          building                       

B   Now decide which of the activities 
above you think are.

a  dangerous to humans        c  interesting to watch
b  unkind to animals              d  exciting to do

1 2

3 4

5 6



Talking about 
yourself

A   Have you ever 
suffered from any 
sport injuries?

Have you ever…

…twisted your ankle?

…pulled a muscle?

…cut yourself?

…sprained your wrist?

…been knocked out?

…broken your arm or leg?

B   Decide which of the following 
might be suitable for the injuries 
above.
Example:
A bandage might be useful for a 
sprained wrist.

Some pills/medicine

A sling

A sticking plaster

An operation

An X-ray



If and unless

Complete each sentence so that it means the same as the sentence before it.

1   If I don’t get some exercise soon, I’ll get fat.
Unless ……………………………………………. .
2   If I didn’t like making people laugh, I wouldn’t be a comedian.
I wouldn’t be a comedian unless ………………………………….. .
3   She wouldn’t have won unless she’d been the best player.
If ………………………………………………………………….. .
4   We’ll go diving at the weekend unless the weather’s bad.
If the weather’s bad, ….......................................................... .
5   We’ll go hang-gliding at the weekend unless the weather’s bad.
If the weather’s not bad, ……………………………………………. .



beat   draw   lose   play   score
win x 2

C O R N E R

1  Complete each sentence using 
    a verb from the box.

1  You …………./……………./
………. a game or a match.
2  You ……………………..another 
team if you win.
3  You a ……………………
prize or a trophy.
4  You a …………………… goal
5  If two teams get the same score, 
they…………………… .

2 Complete the sentences using the 
information below and the words in the 
box. Put the verbs in the past simple.

Football results
Premier Division

Coventry City 2 – Arsenal 4
Manchester United 3 – Liverpool 3

beat  draw  lose  play  score  win

1  Arsenal and Coventry City ……………..
a very exciting game.
2  Arsenal …………………
Coventry City by four goals to two.
3  Arsenal …............… the match and 
Coventry City……….. .
4  Both Manchester United and Liverpool ……..
three goals.
5  Manchester United and Liverpool ………….
three all.



Match to make sentences.

1  We played …………….
2  I thought we were going to draw ………………..
3  Then we scored …………..
4  We beat ……………
5  We won ……… / ……….

a  another goal.
b  the other team!
c  the competition.
d  football last week.
e  the trophy.
f   two all.


